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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Statement of Problem 

The problem of this study was to analyze the organl* 

national structure of student personnel services systems 

in higher education In the State of Texas, with the goal 

of formulating a plan for combining student personnel 

services functions into a systematic organization that can 

be optimally Integrated into the total educational insti

tution program* 

3ackground and History 

The Hatiure and Ob-jactives of Hl̂ â her Education 

"Higher education in the United States is a little 

more than three hundred years old," Schools of higher 

learning range In slza from a few hundred students to many 

thousands. These schools Include small liberal arts col

leges serving a local area, large state universities 

attracting the majority of the college youth within a 

state, municipal universities meeting a particular commu

nity's needs, denominational institutions serving different 

religious faiths9 technological institutions and professional 

Kate Heuvner fnieller. Student Personnel Work in Hlsdier 
Education (BostonsHoughton Mifflin Co., 1961), p. 3, 



graduate schools, and two-year colleges for students who 
2 

prefer a shorter period of training. With such a variety 

of higher learning, graduates of secondary schools have an 

unlindted choice of curricula and institutions. 

There is a common concern to all institutions of 

higher learning — that of acc^isition of knowledge. The 

individual who is admitted to a college or university is 

expected to progress through foiir or five years of study 

and graduate with a degree in his particular area of study. 

When a degree is conferred tipon an Individual, the adminis

tration of the conferring Institution is satisfied that the 

individual has completely fulfilled his requirements for 

graduation; then the graduate becomes just another element 

in the statistical records kept by the institution. Thus 

the educational process of an individual has ended (;jnless 

he continues into advanced 8tu3y), and there is a freshman 

waiting to fill the spot left vacant. 

With the graduation of an indivi^al, the fâ -̂itty and 

administration of a college or university assuTtie that the 

objective of the institution has been achieved — that of 

providing instruction and facilitation for the acquirement 

of knowledge. Has the graduate really obtained the neces

sary development for his role in society? This question 

2 ibid. 



relates to the development of the whole personality of the 

student. Was the concept of education at his school broad 

enough to include attention to the student* s well-rotinded 

development — physically, emotionally, and spiritually, 

as well as intellectually? Tbe answer to this question is 

hopefully yest According to Harold W, Stoke: 

Going to college is, for an American, a 
social as well as an intellectual event. It 
is sometimes difficult to tell which set of 
interests is dominant. The colleges in general 
not only accept this fact but also accommodate 
themselves to it. They even create the condi
tions of life on their campuses which encourage 
a great deal of the excitement \̂ tiich contributes 
so much to the pleasure and perhaps even to the 
education of their students. The conditions of 
residence living, fraternities, and sororities, 
organized Intramural and intercollegiate ath
letics, the diversions ^M.ch accompany coeduca
tion, and even the fact of student employment, 
so characteristic of American colleges, all of 
these contribute to the exhilarating variety of 
college life,^ 

From the preceding statement, it is evident that most col

leges and universities do have some type of student 

personnel program. 

History pf Student Personnel Services in Higher Education 

Higher education in America, up to the time of the 

Civil War, was for the most part private and the education 

was largely in the hands of the clergy. Ŝost college 

3 
Harold W. Stoke, The American College Preslĉ ent 

(New YorkI Harper & Brothers, 1958), pp. 136-137, 
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professors and presidents were elergynen, and they tended 
4 

to be paternalistic in their attitudes and their teaching. 

After the passage'of the Land (̂ ant College Act in 1862, 
5 

the ntimber of lay prefeisors soon'overtook the clerics. 

Ksf^ of these professors'had'gone to Germany for their 

training, there they were indoctrinated with the philos« 

o^iy of intellectual in^ersonalism, vdiiOh led them to a 

complete disregard for t^e students outside the class. 

As the student population became more heterogeneous, 

coekunity opinion began to affect the philosoi^y of higher 

education. It was felt **that once a college had admitted 

a student it assumed a kind of ^ral obligation to do svery-

ti^ng within reason to help him succeed, and student failure 

was laid at 1M:a dooe. the stu<!ent personnel movemMit was 

begun as an answer to tibiis obligation and charge.** 

^y the 1920*8 and 1930*8 personnel work or guidance 
-1.4,- A, 

was receiving increased attention in colleges and univer

sities all over the country, ^nxdti of this earlier guidance 

in senior colleges as well as Junior colleges was highly 

^ Hieller, ̂ E* £yi*» P* ^̂ « 

^ Ib^., p. 52. 

XltU*t P* ̂ *̂ 

^1j>id. 
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vocational in nattnre, but there is evid<mce in the litera

ture of thirty and forty years ago a gradually broadening 
g 

concept of a total student-personnel-services program." 

there is a recognition in colleges that the American 

student of today is a different type of student than one 

of one-htmdred years ago. 

The newer concept of education is dedicated to the 

\̂ iole individual and the specific services concerned with 

the welfare of the individual are included as part of 

academic programs. In fact it is becondng more difficult 

to differentiate between personnel and "other** services, 

"It may even be that nonpersonnel services will soon be 

limited to such activities as care of buildings and grounds 

and the solution of the financial intricacies of university 
9 

operation!" 

As colleges have 0Kpandmd9 student personnel services 

have become more numerous, specialized, coR^licated, and 

important. According to Hiellers 

. . . the larger and more heterogeneous 
casÊ His groups, have extended the range 
of our educational objc»ctives. As long 
as it is our purpose to educate more and 

8 Dugald S. Arbuokle, Student Personnel Sfyyices in 
Higher Education (New YorksMcQcaw-Hill, Inc., 1953), p. 23, 

9 
Ibid.* pp. 24-25. 



more young people — in fact all who wish to 
be educated "^ there will be a need for 
specialized services for dealing with them, 
services managed by persons especially trained 
for such functions* As long as our objectives 
include the development of the whole person — 
socially, emotionally, spiritually, physically, 
as well as intellectually — instruction cannot 
be confined solely to classroo-n teaching**•" 

Goals 

The individual in the student personnel profession has 

a difficult task in the differentiation of the specific 

objectives of his work from those of higher education in 

general. What does the personnel worker do for the college 

student that no other person can do as well? Does the stu

dent require this service? What student needs can be 

handled only by the trained personnel ŵorker? The preced

ing questions must be answered before the goals of a stu

dent personnel program can be established. 

the student personnel worker concentrates his abil

ities upon the integration of campus life and he relates 

his objectives to the functions of higher education in 

general. Kate Mueller describes these objectives: 

I, Preserving J transmitt Jjng, and enriching the cul-
tiure. The personnel worker will expedite the 
subject-matter learning by providing optimum liv
ing and «tudy conditions during all the time ^en 
students are outside the classroom . . . eliminate 
such obstacles to student learning as financial. 

^^ Mueller, 2E» c^t.. p. 60. 



enotiotisAt or pliyeleel stress • . . w i l l also 
reli«ve mm elieerooai teacher of flneh of his 
reeponellHLtltr i^Boe ttie ettidNMEtte* extre^eleae* 
belSMWior * eo Cheit ttie ôeetMMf SMQT hawe the tfjse 
190 f u l f i l l hie own ol^liseeiens tao eeholarsliip. 

2. Develoydas e l l asMets of the personality . . . 
the reecHIAitiett that a hosian pereoaality is a 
ees»le9i of viriotia parts ubieh fimetioo as a 
iribMila • . • this dietattaa a aeoond dunotiati for 
the student persoraial divlaiaii9 the task of 
iapiat n̂ad oo««Medliiatins a l l the athar aspeets of 
personality as tney are needed to praaotpe the 
iiitelleetiial« 

3. twrnisaiam tar eildLsaiMliip. 'tbm persoanal divisian 
v i l l provide praatica in the taahM|quea amd a t t l * 
tudae of good ai^a«si^iip apfweopriaea to the poet* 
adoleeeant years and ttie higher intellaetoal and 
eocia*aooaamlc laieals. 

4. tiNMLttittt t<^ laadaroldp* A fourth fuaetioii of the 
|NMrsaana& diviaioii is to help identify XtukSwtB* 
flM3>tivata 1̂0911 toward aeeisaisiii theUs* raspociaibiliti' 
and develop ii% thera the psceotiallty ttaits wlilsii 
w i l l sislta Hiaii amdmoM and i^faotiva iiorkers#*l 

-^ffttff ,tli,i H M m y , il!lllgElfililtin,,Silg!ffiffite 

AMordlag to Arb«i«dKlat **Seary iaati tut ion of bigbar 

laaaoiJis oaede a pragraai of at̂ adeitt eervioaa that Is dadi« 

^tl^d to the waif are of the ijidividisal atudant*"^^ He 

painta out l^iraa faators that asv^basize this needs 

! • the ,hiith yfttft o^ ifith<te^^|>. Studiee have stewn 
that only oiMMialf of the students id!io enter 
aoll i^e ma a frai^Msan w i l l graduatat alee in rnsnr 
institutions from ona^iMrd to o<na«half of the 
fre^uaan aleaa drop out in the f i r s t ymmr^ sev^ 
dante uaually plaea the bl«se for thttir dropping 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm 

^^ Arlbaeltiat gus^ dkB^s 1̂ * 4̂1 
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out on financial difficulties, academic diffi
culties, and other personal problems. The stu
dent personnel services program should provide 
facilities for financial aid, academic counsel
ing, and personal cotinseling. 

2. The increasing demands of the culture for an even 
higher and higher education, American youth are 
faced with persistent pressure to attain a higher 
education. It is probably acciurate to say that 
many freshmen who enter college seek only a degree 
and have a rather hazy idea of the real meaning of 
an education. This young student may find that 
when he enters college, he is stepping into an al
most ttitirely different culture, and he will be in 
need of assistance if he is going to adjust to it, 
A prime task of the student personnel services pro
gram is to offset the possible coldness and to 
help the student feel that he is an isqportant p£urt 
of the institution, 

3. The rapid advancement in the imderstanding of hu
man growth and behavioy. The college student will 
find skilled personnel ready to help him under
stand himself so that he can work more effectively; 
therefore, all students should have an understand
ing of the student oerSonneI services that are 
available for hlm^^*' 

The foregoing discussion establishes the need for a 

student personnel services program in the institution of 

higher learning. The areas covered by these services will 

be defined and Investigated in the following paragraphs. 

In 1958 the Committee on the Administration of Student 

Personnel Wbrk of the American Council on Education Studies 

14 published a list of these areas: 

I 1 1 

^^ Ibid* * pp. 2-8, 

'-^ Daniel D. Feder, American Council on Education 
Studies, The Administration of Student Personnel Programs in 
American Colleges & Universities (Washington.D.C..1953),p*I, 



Selection for admission 
Registration and records 
Counseling 
Health service 
Housing and food service 
Student activities 
Financial aid 
Placement 
Discipline 
Special clinics — 

remedial reading 
study habits 
speech and hearing 

Special services — 
student orientation 
veterans advisory services 
foreign student program 
marriage counseling 
religious activities and counseling 

Student Personnel Services Defined 

1. Admissions 

The college's first service to a student is in the 

admission proceduire. This function Is a decision center 

concerned with the acceptance or rejection of the applicant. 

Also, regardless of the organization of the institution, 

the admissions function carries the responsibility for the 

receipt and processing of all contracts with prospective 

students, A mail and personal contract system should be 

maintained, in order to provide the necessary Information 

for decision making. If the applicant is accepted, he be

comes an input to the student personnel system. 

2. Registration and Records 

The next function involves the registration of the 

accepted studcmt and the Initial and subsequent collection 
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of data end information for his record file. With the use 

of electronic data processing equipment, the record keeping 

has become (greatly simplified. This data can be recalled 

at short notice whenever needed. The location of records 

in a central area provides an easy access for all operating 

areas within or outside the JLnstitution. These records 

should reflect the student's academic relationship with the 

institution. Also, cumulative general records may Include 

data and observations in other areas, such as: ability, 

effort, education and vocational goals, extra-c\irricular 

activities, test scores, group affiliations, and comments 

by faculty mesd̂ ers on social poise, emotional balance, 

15 disciplinary actions, et cetera. 

3. Counseling 

the coxinseling program is concerned with helping 

the student (I) to understand and evaluate his own poten

tials and limitations, and (2) to aid him in finding ways 

to solve his problems and take full advantage of his 

opportunities. To provide the greatest assistance to 

the student, the cotinselor may ask for data and informa-

ticm from other student personnel functions. 

Results from the use of the counseling function are 

^^Ibid.* p. 5. 

^^Ibid.. p. 8. 
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measiared by the changes in the student's attitude toward 

college cLiid efficiency in his academic work. The informa

tion gained from a student through interviews andfor tests 

is pasaed to other appropriate student personnel functions* 

The counseling function objective is to aid other educa

tional areas with their decisions pertaining to the student 

cases sent to the counselor. 

4. Housing and Food Service 

This function deals primarily with the housing and 

food service in colleges with a residence hall program. By 

nature, housing and food services require joint administra

tion by business management and student personnel services.^' 

The objective of the business function is one of a finan

cial interest. There are budgets to be met and costs to be 

kept to a minimum. However, the business portion of this 

function, if at all possible, should not jeopardize the 

housing and food service standards for economic reasons. 

In keeping with the objectives of the total system 

personnel services, the following objectives have been for

mulated by the American Cotincil on Education Studies for 

the housing and food service function in colleges and 

18 
universities: 

^^ ibid., p. 12. 

^^ Ibid** p. 16, 
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(1) The eupexrvision of residence halls should 
support the objectives of the institution 
by developing good study conditions and 
habits. 

(2) Living in the residence hall should contri
bute to supplementary educational experierxe->» 
the development of responsible group member
ship and leadership, social competence, mature 
attitudes, and sound morale. 

(3) Potential problems which may interfere with 
the student's academic progress should be 
located and solved, 

(4) Supervision of residence halls should be in 
the hands of qualified personnel \Aio are in 
communication with counselors in residence 
halls, faculty menders, and counselors, 

(5) Physical operation and maintenance and per
sonnel functions should be coordinated for 
developing an effective service, 

(6) Food service budgets should be adequate to 
provide meals which fulfill the nutrient 
needs of the students. Food and beverages 
should be safeguarded to inî ure sanitary 
standards, and should be well chosen and 
attractively served. 

The roles of communication, infoxrmation, and data 

flow are vital to the operations of this function. Other« 

wise, the objectives of this function can not be fully 

achieved. 

5. Health ^^ry^qe 

One of the first personnel services to receive 

official recognition in colleges and universitites was that 

19 concerned with the health of students. Some of 

19 
* Arbuckle, o£. cit.. p. 182. 
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the health services were established to protect the insti

tution rather than to protect the student. 

the objectives of modem health services are to 

protect the health of students and to provide a healthful 

college environment, to protebt the health of students, 

the health service function provides for and/or requires a 

full medical examination for each applicant and thereby 

prevents the medically tiiiflt from entering the institution, 

this function also provides for tibe treatment of the sick 

and injured student. 

6 . ?f^deQt A<?t?l»vitrUty 

Student activities arm those campus activities 

iM.eh occur outside the classroom and are not a part of the 

academic curriculum, these activities generally are planned 

and put into operation by the students with the help and 

20 

advice of the faculty and/or administration. these ac

tivities provide opportunities for social contact, release 

of î hysical energy, and mental relaxation, the following 

is a list of the dominant stud«at organizations on most 

caa^uses which sponsor activities with the greatest studwit 

participatiofi: (1) athletic organizations (intercollegiate 

and iatrasBural), (2) fraternities and sororities, (3) clubs, 

(4) student union, (5) student govemmMit, and (6) residence 

^ lita., p. 246. 
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hall organizations. 

These out-of-class activities should be truly stu

dent acttivities — activities Ĥiich are determined and 

planned by students. The greatest use of a single student 

personnel service is that of the student activities func

tion, Financial support for the program is largely supplied 

by student funds, 

7, Financial Aid 

According to Arbuckle, there is a very delSnite 

correlation between family income and college attendance 

but there is no such correlation between income and excel-

21 

lence of work at college, ^ The financial function is main

tained to help students needing financial aid. This ftinc-

tion generally uses four basic criteria in the determination 

of Aether or not a student is to receive aid: (I) student's 

financial need, (2) his capacity to do college work, (3) his 

motivation, interest, and desire for a college education, 

and (4) ultimate use of his education for the improvement 

of society. 

8, Placement 

The placement service is used primarily by the grad< 

uating seniors for interviews with companies visiting the 

campus. This function provides the employers with data 

^^Ibid,* p. 226, 
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regarding student*s educational preparation, axtracurrie-

ular activities, and job experience, and letters of recom* 

mendatlon. The plaeeiaimt service also provides information 

mnd data describing business activities of each visiting 

oompai^ for students seeking Jobs. 

>ost college ptamamaat offloors regard their function 

as an Institutional service and do not charge for the 

service. 

The diseipline function as^^iasizes tttm student's 

aaeeptance of his own personal ̂social responsibility. Vftien 

the studs^t fails to accept this <Ml»llgatiaii, the discipline 

function assumes the purpose of edueattlH the student In 

the recosnitimi of his social interrelationships. 

the handling of disciplinary problesw mmy include 

rwaadial counseling, establisl^aent of guilt or innoeiMiee^ 

determination of remedial possibilities^ referral^ and 

daeiding lAiather the offender may continue as a student. 

From thm praoading descriptions of the student 

paraonnal sarvieest it is obvious that the student parson* 

nal prograai offers the stutertt opportunltlas to develop the 

"iAuil# paraanallty. It must ba ramenibared that these ser* 

viaast bath diraetly and indlraetlyt aid the stwtont in 

fulfilling his primary goal in attanding college: the 
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attainment of knowledge received in classroom and/or labo

ratory work, in order to complete requirements for graduation, 

Design of Study 

Problem Background 

With the addition of services to aid the individual in 

obtaining a "whole" education, the student personnel ser

vices program has become more and more complex (these ser

vices include such functions as: selection for admission, 

registration and records, covmseling, health service, hous

ing and food service, student activities, financial aid, 

placem^it, discipline, foreign student advisement, special 

clinics - remedial reading, study habits, speech and hearing, 

-*• and religious activities,). With such an azrray of func

tions, the problems of organization and administration be

come difficult and complex. Instead of being an integral 

part of the entire structure of the institution, most stu

dent personnel functions were tacked on the academic pro

gram. 

From this piecemeal addition of functions, without 

regard of the effect upon the entire institution system, 

arise the problems of organization and administration, 

these problems provide the area of this study. Particular 

attention will be paid to the organizational structure of 

the various functions and the communication and information 

flow between each function. 
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tha (Mijaatlve of this ato4s^ was to aaablna student 

paraaiwal funatiaaa in an arsanlaatlaaal structure baaad 

on ayatena eenaapta.^^ tha atudant paraonnal earvieas pra« 

gran wauld than baaona a aubayetan elilali aan ba intagratad 

into tha aeadenie pratraa of tha Inatltution. 

tha raeaardb tool uaad to obtain prifluay data and 

infaraation was a i|tiaetiannaira. tha ̂ psaatlana ware da* 

aiWf^md to axtnaat only information needed to €»oaiplata this 

atn^f• not to unoovmr angr personal failures or short* 

ooodi^a of tha institution surveyed. 

Bmemndmaey data and information was furnished by books ̂ 

abatraatSt periodioalat aenoirM^et mnd other available 

literature from librsEry mnd al^iar sourees. the data and 

infcHmation was uaad to supiilafssntt soialysa^ and support 

j^dLnary data mnd infomation. 

Cleasraphioally the atiAd^ of tha problem areas was 

limited to a survey of tha student parsonnal s<wvieas pro* 

grans at tha four*yaart public and privatat senior oollagas 

and univinrsitias laeatad within the state of texas. 

tha following faet^urs that affect î ie organiaational 

25 
Saa pi^a 35 af i M a draft for a f u l l discussion of 

tha ayataoMi cwMmapt. 
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and administrative structure of the student personnel ser

vices program were ma^hmatzmd in the study: (a) chart of 

present organization, (b) comcminicatlon and information flow 

between various functions, (c) the philosophy of the insti

tution toward these services, (d) goals and objectives of 

the program, and (e) adninistratlve procedures. 



CHAPtSR 11 

CONCEPtS OF ORGANlZAtlON 

In txiis ciiapter the discussion centers around the 

following areas: (I) dsfinitions of organization, (2) the 

evolution of management skills, and (3) description of 

three broad theories of organization - Classical, Neo

classical, and Modem. 

Organization - Definition 

Almost any business manager will agree that sound 

organization is very inqportant to the success of the busi

ness; and he will characterize organization as the founda

tion upon which the whole structure of managem«it is built, 

Universlally it can be said that, "organization is a mecha

nism or structure that enables living things to work 
1 

effectively together." 

How can organization be defined in terms that apply 

to management organization? this depends upon the approach 

that is taken by the individual or authority presenting the 

definition and his perception of the concept of organization, 

For example, Louis A. Allen bases his definition upon three 

Louis A. Allen, Management and Organization (New York: 
McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1945), p. 6. 

19 
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kinds of WDX^ that must ba performed when organization 

takes place - division of labor, identification of the 

source of authority, and the establishment of relation-

ships. He defines organisation as: 

• . • the process of identifying and grouping 
the work to be performed, defining and delegating 
responsibility and authority, and establishing re
lationships for the purpose of enabling people to 
work most effectively together in aoeomplishing 
objectives.^ 

Alvin Brown uses a similar approach when he states, "Or* 

ganization defines the part ^M.ch each member of an enter

prise is expected to perform and the relations between suOh 

members, to the end that their concentrated endoMor shall 

be most effective for the purpose of the enterprise."^ the 

social pi^holegist, E. Wight Bakke, emphasizes the social 

context of htiman organisations with the following definition: 

A social organization is a continuing system of 
diffoTMitiated and coordinated human activities 
utilizing, transfomdng, and welding together a spe
cific set of human, material, capital, ideational, 
mnd natural resources into a unique problmii*solving 
whole whose fitnction is to satisfy particular human 
needs in interaction with other systems of human ac- e 
tlvities and resources in its particular «ivlronment. 

^;bid. 

^JJfeii., P. 57. 

4Alvin Brown, pyganization. A Formulation of Principle 
(New York: Ribbert Printing Co., 1945), p. 6. 

^B. taght. Bakke, in Mason Haire (Ed.), Madern Oraani-
zation theory (New Yoi^: John Wiley & Sons, 1959), p. 50. 
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the list of definitions of argsnisation la endless and 

would fill the pages of several books, On^ element common 

to the majority of these definitiona is that of the Individ* 

nale and functions within his coo^any to achieve objectives. 

To suraroarize the various definitions of organization, 

ttm following generalization can be stated: Organization 

can be considered a vehicle for accoi^llidling goals and ob* 

Jective? through the division of effort, identification of 

the sofurce of authority, and the recognition and establish* 

omit of relationships between individuals. 

Ancient Mesopotaada 

In the beginains of recorded history, dating b a ^ to 

^ e period of ancient Hesopotamlan cities, we find record 

of what is essentially evolution from personal to manage* 

nant laaderi^ip in a business situation, the tribes of 

nomadic peoples that inhabited the lower Bu^iratas valley 

banded together mnd forsted villages on the fertile plains 

of Sumner and firedb, the first objective in settling to* 

gather was to î raduee food for their own use. Craft groups 

spacialiaittg in copper w»rk, carpentry, t«Etiles, pottery, 

and sculpture were developed. Output from these groups be* 

gan to exceed the needs of the village and trade began to 

Allen, S£. cit.. pp. 9*11. 
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f lanrlah betnaan atter a i t laa and oountriaa* 

M l M t a ^ inaplrad by virtuaa of thair authority as 

taifraaeniiiiva mf t t e gada whon the paapla warablppad» 

tfivtetad and s^vatnad tha aativlt iaa af t t e artialanat 

Im^mmmem^ mmmOmmm^ and aaldiara «» thua this *>ao«pmratiai^ 

af priaata parforsiad oMnatensnt waalî  

Flf te«s hundred sFaare ago in aiMdlant Ghinat a iv i l iaa* 

Ctan f lauriehad in whidb buainaae nrid entarprlaa and tha 

aaet of govagntsent was highly davalc^^ad^ A |iltllaaai^har» 

Laa^tani. af faced adviaa on tl^e JMttiagesisnt af hmrsan i n a t i * 

iMtiima that paraltaia nodam tMaldns* 

f i ratd ha ta ia i^ tshat propsr %mfa of thinking aMgt 

prevail and that mmtm a^mmM patmmkmm tananity aad Jnatlaa* 

Onaa I t e pMtoaaplQf was aetahiisliadt the man eha nonaged 

ths4r affaire ware ta mmipmmmtm tha ta^^ta to ba parfamod 

and dif f MPancii^a batwaan ranke agnd duties of tha paapla 

wlio laura ta oarcy out «ba (ftfferant kinde af wack« Next a 

sr«tan teui aatal^lishad ta dgaiiKittn ^ t i a e and paaif^^ana. 

n i g SfppfOagh wmsld ba one that a manager vonld fallow to* 

degr i n ggggni«ing tha weak to ba dona« 

In assmAmnM Roisa tdbsKta esMMPgad a ipcoup of laadam that 

emn ba alaaaiflad ae managare; Hiaaa xasnagara davalopad as 
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a result of the method used by the Roman government to 

acconqplish much of Its work. When the government had jobs 

to be performed, the work was offered by contract to the 

highest bidder, SiLnce great amounts of capital were required 

to win these contracts and carry them out, wealthy IRoman 

citizens began to pool their resources to form business 

enterprises or companies. 

The con^any owners employed directors to conduct the 

affairs of the company. In turn these directors selected 

men to manage the various undertakings of the company. Also, 

the directors en^loyed staff assistants, such as accountants 

and scribes, these leaders can be properly called managers 

in that their work pertained to the management of affairs. 

Theories of Organization 

Classical Theory 

the classical theory of organization deals almost ex

clusively with the structure and anatomy of the formal or

ganization. During the early 1900's, individuals such as 

Taylor and Fayol attempted to formally identify tho work of 

managers. 

During his work in the steel industxry, Frederick W, 

taylor discovered a need for an organized and scientific 

approach to industrial management. Taylor saw men wasting 

effort in the use of shovels and he decided to experiment 
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with different weights of shovel loads in an attempt to 

Inerease prof̂ kiction. It was discovered that a man could 

do his largest day*s work when the shovel load was reduced 
7 

to twenty*one pounds. From these and other observations, 

taylor presented his idea of "scientific manag4Mamit." 

According to his new idea taylor divided the duties 

of management into four large classes whic:h he called 

"the Four Principles of Scientific Menagement." Briefly 

f^ese principles are: "(1) the development of a science to 

replace the old rule*of*thumb methods, (2) the scientific 

selection and then the progressive teaehing and development 

of l^e workmen, (3) the bringing of the scientifically 

selected workman mnd science together, mnd (4) almost equal 
9 

division of tha woi^ betwemi the management and the men." 

tiQrlor*s inrinciples have provided a base upon which much of 

l̂ ie current thinking regarding msnagement is soundly estab-

liirtiad̂  

Another eontributor to the classical theory of organi* 

sation was Hsnri Fajrol. Payol spent his entire business 

mmmm 

^ Harwood F» Merrill (Ed.), glassies in F̂ mLaaement. 
Frmdmrtd^i Wins low taylor • "The Principles of Scientif ic 
Msnagement.*' (New York: Ainariean Mtoagwaent Association, 
I960) , p» §7. 

U^JLlS«i P* ^ 2 . 
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earaar as a aenagar in tha Prandi aaal iadnetay.^^ Ha 

need tha same analytiaal approatdi as tgylar, but applied i t 

to tha aroa of ^mp swiagamant and atelnistratian. Also, 

l ik« tigriart Hanti rscr#l dewaiapad prinaiplaa of aanaganint. 

thaaa prinaiplaa ai^liad to thm total ori^aiiaationt from 

tMip mwEiasemsnt to tSia ooemnon laborer* Faynl^s tec^ts are 

aa foilawat 

1 . Diviaian af votk * epeaializatl':»ii, to prodoea mora 
aad tMittsai' isMrti wiith the sane offcnrt, 

tm AndMMritr «* ttie rigbt ta give ardara and tdba power 
to enaat abadianca* 

3« DiecdLplina * abaditnEioep s^p^Haatieny ansrgy, ba* 
aSî assHB sman nMm^ff dissn4feRmâ MaiMtf ^^^g ĵugiĵ  ^^ a '̂̂ F aaenaaw^^^ange ^kH^^i^MaaiHfe^kjd w aa 

aaaardanaa wilsb tha standing agraamenta between 
^eea^^' se âwsl ̂ sn ^ ŝâ îp as- WP as ^̂ wwapŝ  aa^a^j^ ^^^a^^w aff 

4« llslty af aawwiind * an aaplayaa itenld raeaive ar^ters 
f rant ana sanariaa* aadLv* 

5̂  WIIQr af diraeidbon «» ana head and one plan far a 
group af aativitias naviiig; tha anaa abjaativa# 

'•^fg 'W^^swiWlffn^ '̂asa'Sawnnwaiwiw^a naai asa'a™'*ea^rea.*a'ne^ae ^n•na^e^wn^^^^ea•^ ^a>\m ĵ M^ww#^^H,̂ m4ip mmaim^^ 

teraat « in a bnainaea tha intaraat of one anplayae 
or group of ans)̂ lo9''iMNi slieiild not paweaii over that 
of 

7# iMwaBMgsratien af poraomnai «* priaa af Mrviaaa 

S« Cantraligatian « €^p%$mm ntiUaation af a l l 
f a t iUt iaa mi thm pereennaU 

9« saaiar liudLn ^ tha chain of anpariara ranging fran 
tlum nttioata antharity to the lowsst ranks* 

10 JQlJî  f p« 2ia# 
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10. Order - a place for everything and everything in 
its place, 

11. Equity - equality of treatment. 

12. Stability of tenure of personnel - an ei^loyee 
should get used to new Tiork end t̂jcceed in doing 
it well. 

13. Initiative - thinking out a plan and insuring its 
success. 

14. Esprit de corps - harmony, tmion among the per
sonnel of a concern is great strength.^^ 

According to Scott, classical organization theory is 

built upon tovac key pillars of the ioxnml organization (see 

Figure 1, p. 27 for the forxaal organization chart), these 

pillars are described as follows: 

1. Division of labor - As a human organization grows, 
l̂ork must be divided, otherwise one person's job 
would be so inclusive that it %K>uld be impossible 
to perform all tibte duties entailed in the job. Wbrk 
is broken down, usually along lines as natural as 
possible, to promote efficiency, 

2. Scalar and functional processes - the scalar pro
cess refers to the vortical growth of the organi
zation, with the addition of levels of structure. 
The functional process is the "lethod by which the 
organization grows horizontially, or the addition 
of jobs on the same level, 

3. Structure - An orderly arrangement of the functions 
so that the objectives of t^e organization can be 
efficiently accomplished. There are two basic 
structures (I) line - primary chain of command and 
(2) staff- advisory and facilitative functions of 
the line. 

^^ Ibid., pp. 218-240. 
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4. Span of Control -• this concept relates to the num* 
ber of subordinates a manager can effectively super* 
vise, the span concept directs attention to the 
htnaan and functional interrelationidiips in an or
ganization. '•2 

These pillars indicate that the classical school focuses 

upon the me<^ianiC8 of the organization and overlooks the 

significance of the impact of people upon i^ysical - formal 

structure. 

to relate these four basic concepts to the pzroblem 

area of stu^r. Figure 2 illustrates the application of the 

formal organisation to the studcmt personnel scnnrices at 

13 
the State College of Washingtim. the administrative 

heads of the eight major student personnel fxmctions 

(Director of ASWSU activities and ^Ison Cos^ton Ikiion̂  

director of Placement Bureau, Associate Dean of Students * 

Man, Associate "Ommn of Students - ^^men. Director of YMCA, 

Mrector of Student Health, Director of YWGA, and Direc* 

tor of Student Counseling Centm: and testing Service) report 

directly to the Dean of Students, the separation of the 

various student personnel activities illustrates one of the 

concepts of the formal orgmization, that of the division 

of labor. 

^^ William 0. Scott, fflroafi f̂ ê atJt̂ OTs }^ ̂ ^qp|^«Iylt: a 
(Homewood, Illinois: Richard D. 

., A;rv«i/f p||7# j^A.v-121. 

^^ 2.G. Williamson, Student Personnel Services in 
Oalleges and Ikiiversitites (New York: McGraw-Hill. Inc.. 
lyoi), P» »z« 
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In order for each aajor student personnel function to 

achieve its particular objective, the work load is further 

broken down into subfunctions, with several of these sub* 

functions on the same organizational level (under the Asso

ciate Dean of Studnnts - Men, the Head Residents of Ferry, 

Stimson, Nelll, Waller, Kruegel, ̂ icAllister, Pioneer and 

North House Halls), this sublavel grouping encompasses the 

three other coac^ts of classical formal organisation theory, 

those of scalar (vertical organizational growth) and func

tional (horizontal organizational growth) processes, struc

ture (chain of conmand), and apan of control (nuaber of 
14 

subordinates tShat can be efficiently supervised). 

fffo <? t̂ss|,c4\ mnm 
the neo*classical, or human relations theory of or

ganization evolved as a reaction against the iaq»ersonal and 

15 

sie^ianical bias of the classical school. the neo

classical tftieory attempted to condensate for some of the 

drawbacks of the classical theory. 

The neo"•classical approach places esq̂ hasis on the 

attitudes of the individtial mnd the relationship between 

^^ See Descriptions of Pillars of Formal Organization, 
pp. 2o*2g. 

^' Ricdiard A« Ji^mson, Fremont £. Kast, Jamma S. 

lfeSw^^§ill^^3[P^^9^f ^*gg^^»^ ^^ Systems (Hew York: 
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the individual, his fallaw workers, and his superiors, tha 

enphaais has eaeouriii(ed the use of the behavioral sciences 

in explaining the actions af individuals within the formal 

organisation. Paapta in formal organisations were thus 

transferred from tha class of "constants" to the class of 

organisational "variablae." 

Uhdarlying the formal arganieational structures in 

the human relations ŝ îool is tdhie informal orgsociisation. 

this informal organisation rafmrs to associations in the 

liork group which axm not a part of the "offieial" organi* 

sational eharte (refer to Figure 1, page 32). Theee infer* 

mal orgai^satiana asteblish their own communication net* 

woifKS m^d status structures and may redefine Jobs so that 

both tasks mnd raepansibltitles ere slightly different from 
16 those shown In the formal structure.** 

nmnmt^mta reeognixe mnd provide for the effective oper* 

atimi of tha informal organisation. Failure to do this 

would probably result in a reduction in tha effeativanaaa 

in t$m mpm»mtimkm af tha firm. 

tha aparatians af a student paraoonal aarvleas ayetem 

a m also mtfmetmd by tha informal erganisatian. This affaat 

ia greater daring pariada af aataatian» induetiant and 

^^ Dale YMart 
a||la|lane (Asglaaood Cl i f fs | êw Jerseys Prentice*Hall7 Inc., 
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in-service training of new staff members* these new 

workers may carry over from their college training or pre

vious employment ideas that are contrary to the philosophy 

of the present student personnel services system. Also, 

the program may suffer from the psychological reaction of 

staff members in established functions, the new workers 

and methods constitute threats to the status and relation-

.hip of th. establl.h*d staff ^^ers^ Oh* r«Utlon.hlp. 

and status of the present staff members are not indicated 

on the formal organization chart. Moreover, it is highly 

probable that the student personnel services syst^n does 

not function entirely along the organizational lines de

scribed on the formal organization chart. Each individual 

staff member has his own methods of accomplishing goals 

without having to adhere strictly to organization lines. 

Modem theories of Organization 

Simon brought to the attention of organization theo

rists the decision-making processes within the organization. 

He emphasizes the human problem-solvin.e processes and 

decision mechanisms as the primary forces in organizational 

behavior. According to his thesis. Individuals should be 

perceived as persons with wants, motives, aspiration levels. 

Williamson, 0£. dt.. p. 132. 
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drives, and with limited capactiy and rationality for 

problem solving.^® 

Simon substitutes the term decision making for man

aging. Later in a book written with March, he uses the 

decision making process as a frame of reference to present 

a more general theory of organization. This concept is 

illustrated by the following statement: 

The basic feature of organisation structiure 
and fvinction derive from the Characteristics of 
human problem-solving processes and rational hu
man choices. Because of the limits of human 
intellective capacities in comparison id.th the 
complexities of ttia problems that individuals 
aiid organizations face, rational behavior calls 
for simplified models that capture the main 
features of a problem without capturing all its 
con^lexities.^^ 

Such concepts add greatly to the classical and iMo-classical 

organization theories with up«to-date knowledge derived 

from social and behavioral eciences disciplines. 

Classical and neo-classical organizational theories 

traditionally emphasized parts and divisions of the organi

zation, with the separation of f\inctions into operational 

units or tasks. These theories did not give emphasis to 

the interrelationships or integration of the various parts 

Herbert A. Simon, Administrative Behavior (New York: 
The MacFdUan Co., 1957). 

^^ James G* Harch, Herbert A, Simon. Organization 
(New York: John Wiley 5i Sons, Inc., 1958), p, 169. 
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of tfle organization. 

Inereasing attention is being given to the idea that 

the most useful way to stu4y organizations is to consider 

tSiam as systems. What is meant by the term system? It 

can be defined as **an array of components designed to 
21 

achieve an objective accerdiag to plan." this definition 

tends to describe an organization as a system of mutually 

interrelated parts, ehile the systems theory itself is 

eoneemed with the investigation and actions of the organi

sation as en integrated whole. 

Management in today's cotÊ lex business world is con

cerned with the coordination of the various functions of 

t^e erganisatian in order to optimize the goals of the en

tire firm, the manager idiould understand the business as 

a system of interrelated parts, not as an organisation of 

isolated parts. Considering this systems point of view, 

the 8Muiagssr*s work divides into four basic tasks i (1) de

fining the company as a system^ (2) establishing system 

objectives, which can be fturther broken down tot (a) idea* 

tifying wider systems and (b) setting performanee criteria; 

(3) creating formal subsystems; and^ (4) systematic 

20 
Johnson, Kast, Rosanswaig, 2g. cit.. p. 50. 

ll^Ul«i P« ^ i » 
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22 
integlfation. Loî ^ ago Barnard recognised the fact that 

the boundarifis of organisation were iw>t so simply and 

narrowly defined idien he wrote: 

In industrial organisation the group in com
monly regarded as affiaars and anployees, but from 
some points of view stockholders, the terms of 
idiose participation are* radically differ«Eit are 
included at other timas, or in other contexts* 
auditors, stq^lias, mnd customers must be Included 
« • • 

In accepting the systems approach to organization 

tt^eory, Johnson, Kast, and Hosenzweig sugg;est a look at 

t^e following concepts: 

1. Elements of the business • these parts of the 
system are ê p̂»rised of the individual, the 
formal organisationi and the environmental sMa* 
terns whi^ hsnre a direct Isiî act upon the busi* 
ness organisation system. 

2« Interrelationships between parts - In interre
lating the various subsystems or elements there 
should be a coi^rehensive framework, or general 
systems reference. 

3. Information and comnnnicatlon processes - Com
munication simulates action within the organi
sation and prmvkd0a the "tyfrng** mechanism for 
bringing the parts of the system into a syn* 
ehronised pattern. 

4. (ki»wth mnd viability * the system is able to 
adapt to a wide variety of situations or reach 
mn organisational equilibrium in a variety of 
environment s• 

^^ Seymour titles, "the ManagerVs Job: A ^stems 
Approach,** Harvard Business Raviaw. January, 1963, p. 74. 

2^ Ghaatar I* Barnard, the Functions of^the Executive 
(Cambridge, Mass.iRarvard fnivarslty Press, 1962}, p. 69; 
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5. Decision msking * Electronic data processing 
equipment helps to provide a basis for applying 
system concepts to decision making within the 
organization.24 

the foregoing concepts Illustrate how the business 

organization is a system, with characteristics such as: 

(1) division into units, (2) relationships of these units 

between th«mielves and their environment, (3) the main* 

tenance of a network of information and oommunieation 

flow, the assurance of growth mnd viability, and the 

establishment of an integrated and effective decision 

making process. 

the sfpatems appraaah to the organizing of ftsictions 

has besHO described in detail. What does a syst«iis model 

res^ablet Illustrations of the formal organisation 

(Figure 1, page 27) mnd informal orgimlsatlon (Figure 3, 

page 32), have been presetted, the systems model can be 

illustrated by using the "black box" concept (Figure 4, 

page 38). 

the "black box" consists of five elements: (1) input, 

(2) output, (3) control, (4) feedback, and (5) the pro* 

cesser.^^ Input is the activating or energizing element; 

^^ Johnson, Kast, Rosenzweig, 22» Si£*» PP* 52-54. 

^5 Stanford L. Optner, Systems ^̂ nalvsis for BusinesG 
:emant (Beglewood Cliffs, r!ew Jersey: i^entice*Hall, 

Inc., 1960), p. 11. 
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output represents the achievement* or ?c*l* cf t'lc ?/st*m; 

the processor is the operatir.,̂ ; sy.tteTi; the contxol fcr-

nishes the administration of th* system; and fecd̂ âc'̂  is a 

correction device* The input function activates the 

processes and the processor performs the operation as 

instructed by the input, within the restrictions imposed 

by the control element. When the processor has completed 

its function, output becomes the resultant of the operations. 

If there is a discrepancy in the makeup of the output, the 

feedback mechanism notes the discrepancy and informs the 

input function to adjust its instructions in order to pro-

dace the desired results. 

Systems theory and the systems model aid managvaent in 

examining the total business enterprise and the relations 

and interactions of the various parts of the organization. 

Under the systems concept, the business 
is viewed as a series of parts which include 
the individual, the informal woric groups, the 
formal organization, and finally the environ
mental sfsstems, which have a direct impact upon 
the business organization. Furthermore, under 
the systems concept, consideration must be 
given to the means or interrelating and coordi
nating these various systems. 26 

How may the systems concept of a business organization 

be adapted to the organization of student personnel services? 

26 Johnson, Kast, Rosenzweig, toe, cit., p. 56, 
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T>r, A, V, Fel̂ f«»nba'3m st-**"̂ '̂  t-hr<>-» reason*:? for th? u^e of 

the systems ap-̂ roach In business orf»«ni-!atlonr! 

1. Growth In size of modem business - The sheer 
growth in the size of the modem business 
enterprise has Increased the number and depth 
of the uncoordinated financial, material, man
power, selling, and technical elemer̂ ts. These 
elements have caused the existence of unbalanced 
systems, which require greatly Improved manage
ment practices in order to bring the systems 
into balance* 

2. Unbalanced specialization - Past management 
theory fostered the idea that organizational 
growth could be stimulated and work could be 
in^roved through the division of effort. A 
work assignment could be broken down into parts 
so that a specialist could do a good job on 
each part. But carried beyond a certain point, 
tho concept of division of labor began to create 
more problems than it solved because it pro
moted narrowness of perspective and fuzziness of 
communication. Specialists tend to think more 
in terms of the parts of the job rather than in 
terms of the whole. 

3. ^Mechanization and automation « The use of elec
tronic data processing equipment has greatly im
proved the productivity of the business enter
prise. The equipment can furnish tremendous 
amounts of information and data to aid in deci
sion making.^' 

Two corresponding reasons can be given for the adapta

tion of the systems concept to the or«:anlzation of student 

personnel services: 

I. Growth in the enrollment of colleges and uni
versities - There has been a tremendous growth 

27 
A. V. Feigenbaum, "The Approach, Analysis and De-

of a System," Ideas for Management (Detroit: The Sys-
sign of a System," Ideas for Management 
terns and Procedures Association, 1959), 53-54. 
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in the size and h«»terogerieousno8s of caiupus 
^̂ roups, "From 1850 to 1950, the general popu
lation multiplied by three, but the iiigh school 
population increased thirty-fold and the college 
population ninety-fold*"2S 

2. Sped all zatinn of functions - The larger and more 
heterogeneous campuses have enlarged the range of 
educational objectives* As long as it is the pur
pose of the institution of higher learning to 
educate more and more young people, there will be 
a need for specialized services for dealing with 
them and these services should be supervised bv^ 
persons especially trained for such functions.^^ 
However, Williamson points out that personnel 
workers are sometimes untrained and inexperienced 
in the cooperative participation found in manage
ment and administration. " • * * they are trained 
as isolated specialists rather than as members of 
an administrative team; the pxrototype seems to be 
the Isolated private practitioner working a general 
community, rather than a member of a staff in one 
of many departments of an educational institution.""'^ 

The systems approach changes the concept of division 

of effort to the Improvement through integration of effort. -^^ 

This concept can be applied to any trjrpe of organization, 

whether it be one for stud«it personnel servicer or one of 

a business or industrial nature. The administrator of these 

organizations should focus attention on the premise that 

the operating elements are interdependent parts of a broader 

'̂̂' Kate Heuvner Mueller, Student Personnel l^rk in 
Higher Education (Boston: Houghton MSLffUn Co, ,l961),p.59. 

^^ IfetS., P. 60, 

^ l^lliamson, og, dt,. p, 94, 

^^ Beigenbaum, 22* £i£* > P» ^^* 
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system; ". . , and that efficient function of a system 

is greater than the sum of the efficiency of its p£irts."^ 

the systems approach is favored in the study of the 

organization and administration of student personnel ser

vices. The following two paragraphs provide the explana

tion: 

1. Studcmt personnel services are related func
tions that have the same Immediate objectives. 
According to a college self-study report on 
organization, "related functions should be 
grouped together 'ĉ th activities broken up in
to practical and manageable units of work and 
guidance and control over each group centexred 
in one administrative office. "53 Newman and 
liOgan state t "(a) place in the same department 
those activities that have the same immediate 
objectives, and (b) place in ttie same depart-
m&nt activities that require similar type of 
ability and experience for their efficient 
administration,"54 the organization function, 
tmder the systems concept, provides for the 
interconnection of the various subsystems in the 
student personnel services program between the 
total institutional organization.^^ 

2, Scott concludes that three processes help to com
bine or integrate the various parts of a syst«n. 
These linking processes are described as follows: 
(a) communication - The communication function is 

32 
Ibid. 

33 
Institutional Self-Study, Texas Technological Col

lege, Report of the Coramittee on Organization to the Steering 
Committee (Lubbock: The Texas Tech Press, 1962)> p. 8. 

^^ William H. Newman and James P, Logan, Business 
Policies and Management (4th ed,; Dallas South-Westem 
Publishing Co., 1959), p. 466. 

35 
Johnson, Kast, and Rosenzweig, loc. cit., p, 14, 
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primarily one of the transfer of information 
and data between l^e various subsystems or 
areas within the student parsonnel services sys* 
t<Mi» These areas can ba considered as decision 
centers, (b) balance * Balance refers to an 
**equilibrating mec^umism which maintains the 
various parts of ttte systen in a harmonioaaly 
structured relationship.** the control function 
of the systi»as concept assures that the various 
areas of the student personnel services ^atam 
are performing in oonformanee to plans, (c) deei* 
sione * Each area or mvibmyataa^ wil±iin the stu* 
dent personnel services system, can ba considered 
as a dadaion center. Hera decisions arm based 
t̂ ŜNon information and. data received from ot^er sys* 
tema mnd subiQrstams» the polieias» plana, and 
goals of both l^e student personnel serviees sye* 
tarn and the entire institutional system, mnd the 
pereeption of the dedsional situatimi by the 
IsklividuaKs) making tha decision.^ 

Beeause of the diverse nature of eadh function in the 

stud<mt paraonnal earvieas programs, i^e systems theory ia 

tSha prafarred approach ta the organisation of these serviees. 

through the faailitatii»i of tbm comeeonication mnd dedsion 

prooaeeaa^ this approadbi wnuld d d in the coordination of 

student paraontuil services in export of the aca<tomie fune* 

tion of tha institutional 

^ Seottt Iggt Sil»f PP» 139*148. 



CHAPtER III 

ORGANIZATION AND AI^aNISTRATION OF STUDENT 
PERSONNEL SERVICES IN HIGHER SIXJCATION IN TEXAS 

Purpose 

the purpose of this chapter is to prescmt the find

ings of the primary research, the results of the primary 

research were compared with the information that was 

gathered and collected from published sources and infor

mation preŝ iited in Chapters I and II. 

The information needed for the study was obtained 

throu^ the use of questionndres, mailed to the individ

uals responsible for the Btndcnt Personnel Services Pro

gram in forty-one of the four-year colleges and udver-

sities located within the State of texas. A list of these 

institutions was obtdned from the texas Almanac, and the 

names and addresses of the previously mentioned indvid* 

uals were obtdned from the various catalogues and bulle* 

tines located in the Texas Technological College Library. 

two months after the first questionnaire was mailed, 

a second questionndre identical to the first was mailed 

to the institutions that fdled to respond to the first 

one. this long interval for the follow up was necessary in 

44 
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order to compensate for the busy period that occurs in 

respondent's work eOhedules. A copy of the qttestionndre, 

e list of the institutions contaetad, and copies of the 

letters enclosed with the questionnaires, are included as 

appendices. 

Of the forty*ane institutions contacted, thirty*six 

returned uaabla questionnaires, for a return of 87.7 per* 

cent of the total sample, this chapter presents a sum* 

marization and analysis of the information obtdned from 

these thirty*six institutions and attempts to compare this 

dth the generally aeoepted theories of organization de-

scnribed in Otapter II. 

three preliminary statements, designed to assist in 

the classification of the colleges and universities, were 

pXaitmd at the beginning of the questionnaire. First, a 

blank was provided for the name of the institution; second, 

a blank was provided for the nwxhmc of students enrolled; 

and third, spaces were provided for the individual com* 

plating the questionndre to check the means of support 

(state, religious affiliation, private , or other) for his 

institution. Of the questionndres returned, dneteen 

(52.8 percent) were from state supported institutions, 

fourteen (38.9 percent) were from religious affiliated in* 

stitutions, and three (8.3 percent) came from private in* 

stitutions. 
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tha firat two qnaatiana ware daaiipaad far two innrposast 

(I) ta abtain an apinian af tha individual raaponsibla for 

tha Student Per senna! garvieas Program as to what areas 

should aatually ba inelitdad in tha Program^ and (2) to see 

what areas af student paraonnal aervieaa had not been eateb* 

lii^ad at a p«rtieular institution, table I presents the 

areas auggasted aa part of a Student Peraoanal Sarvleae Pro* 

gram and tha paroantaiH** <»̂  tbm oolli^^s and univardties 

^ * e m v i w a * MMiagg •afcsnjFn.^w mf^^mma mammimmmammm^aam ana*nni^sm-^s 

A stud^ of Table I todieatae that three araaat hanslng, 

student aativitias (student i^yvammsnt^ s a d d organisatlona, 

at aatara)» and disdpUna« ware anMBiausly favored to be 

inalnded in tha Student Parsonnal Serviaaa Program, thaaa 

fnnetians affaat and govern tbm ddly aetivitias af every 

Indlvi^id enrolled im tSm inatitutiona. tha housing funa* 

tian handles tha ai>praval or disi^proval af tha plana of 

rad^^maa af tha student. At soma a0haalst tha instituticm 

itself fnmi^ias hansing far tha atudantst white otbmr 

aahaals permit students to rm^dm off e«npus without having 

tto abtain apadal pasmiaaioti t^ do eo. 

Iha atudant aativitias mtmm provides aaapus aetivitlaa 

Utila^ ara smt part #f tha aoadamio ourrioalum but are gan* 

araily plannad mnd put into aparation by tha studants d t h 

tlia haip and adviaa af tha f aeiiitiy« thaaa aativitias gravida 

a aontinuation of tha saiKlalisatl<m procaaa of tha individual. 
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tABLE I 

CHOICE OF AREAS tO BE INCLUDED 
IN tHE StUDENt PERSONNEL SERVICES PROGRAM 

AREA 

Discipline 

Housing 

Stud«it Activities (Student 
government, social or
ganizations, etc.) 

Student Union 

Cotmseling and testing 

Health Service 

Financial Aid 

Foreign Student Advisement 

Placement 

Food Service 

Selection for Admission 

Registration and Records 

Bookstore 

Intramural 8 

NUMBER OF 
AFFIRMAtlVE 
ANSWERS 

36 

36 

36 

32 

31 

31 

29 

29 

27 

22 

20 

18 

16 

16 

PRECENtAGES* 

100. 0 

100. 0 

100. 0 

88.8 

86.2 

86,2 

80.6 

80,6 

75.0 

61.2 

55.5 

50.0 

44.4 

44.4 

Special Clinics (Remedial 
readng, speech and 
hearing, study habits, 
etc.) 12 33.3 

*Based upon thirty-Six Questionnaires Rettumed (100 Percent) 
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opportudties for ai^adences in group interaction and 

relatlMaships, and opportunities for the development of 

leaders. 

the dsdptine area emphasizes the student's accept* 

ance of his own personal*social responsibility. When the 

student fdls to recognize this responsibility, the dis* 

oipline area assumes the responsibility of educating the 

student in t^e acceptance of his responsibility. 

the next group of favorable Choices includes the areas 

of: student udon (38.8 percent), counseling and testing 

(86.2 percent), health services (86.2 percent), financial 

d d (80,6 percent), and foreign student advisement (80.6 

percent), the activities of these five functions provide 

periodic services as reqdred. to illustrate: when a stu* 

dent becomes ill, he reports to the Infirmary or health 

service for exadnation and treatment of his illness; if 

the student is caught short of funds, he calls upon the 

financial aid function for a loan; in case the student is 

unstire of what field of study he is to undertake or if he 

has an emotional problem, he seeks the services offered by 

the testing and counseling area; a student from a country 

outside the Udted States receives assistance from the 

fordgn studooit advisement area; and the student union 

building provides a place for the student to relax, parti

cipate in activities, and to purdbase food to eat. 
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With the exception of the placement function (75.0 

percent), the remaidng areas begin to decline rapidly as 

favorable choices. (Food service - 61,2 percent, selec

tion for addssion - 55.5 percent, registration and records < 

50.0 percent, bookstore - 44.4 percent, intramurals - 44.4 

percent, and special clinics - 33.3 percent.) From a stu^ 

of some of the organizational charts that several of the 

institutions included with the completed questionndre, 

there is a tendency to place the selection for addssions 

and registration and records function imder the area of the 

acadedc deans, and the food service f\inction under the 

control of the business manager. 

Efficient flow of information and data d d in reducing 

the time reqdred for this information and data to be trans

ferred from one area to another. This reduction in trans-

ferral time makes possible: (I) faster decision making, 

(2) reductions in the loss of correspondence and comnunl-

cations between areas, and, (3) reduction of fdction be* 

tween areas due to dsplaced or late information. 

QiMstion three was concerned dth the attempt to chart 

this flow of information and data between the various areas 

of student personnel services. In response to the question, 

twenty (55.5 percent) institutions replied affirmatively, 

thirteen (36.2 percent) answered negatively, and three 

(8.3 percent) declined to answer. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

LIBRARY 
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the stfloidardlsatlon of the types of forms provide an 

aid in tha e9iQ»adtion of Idie flow of information and data 

by atandardslng tha madia for information. Quesdim four 

dealt d t ^ the attasq^t to stand«rdse the various forms 

used by student paremaiel sarvioas. The institutions 

rs$»liad in tha following mamieri mik^tmmn (50.0 percent) 

rs^liad affirmadvaly^ flftagn (41^7 percent) repUed neg* 

ativaly, mad three (8.3 percent) declined to anawer. 

In <inaatian fivot four aiaaa of aagagariaa wsga naad 

in ^Me«emining tha approieimata nmâ bar of parsons aai^layad 

in the Student Paraonnal giwiHLoaa Program af each insdtu* 

tiaiii table IX aunmariaas tha «iswars tm itnastian five* 

In fabta 11* tha institntiaiMi rs^lying ara elaeaifiad by 

maana of aiiw<Mî « atatat private* or raligiaua aff i l iatian. 

A atvudy of ^lia table indiaatas that ma tha enrollment in* 

areaJMiad the mmher af PSUÊ MHISIS nspleyad inareasas almost 

propartimiataly* One aigaifiaant point can ba madai tha 

majority of tha raligiatie affiliated institutions n^>lying 

has mn enrollmsnt of IfMO studants or lasst wldla tha 

mnjarity af tha atata aiwortad inadtutlona re ly ing has 

an anrotlmsmt of mora than 1*600 stndanta# 

the purpoaa af qtuastien six was to establii^ tha 

loaatian af dadaian eentars* oempoead of indviduals or 

gemnapm of iaitt.¥Maala* t^iat vara raapanaibla far fanu* 

latism the paHaiaa af tha gtudant persaanal Serdaas 
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TABLE I I 

COMPARISON OF THE IWMBE^ OF PERSONS EMPLOYED IN THE 
STUDENT PERSOINKEL S UPVICES PROGRAM, WITH 

THE ENROLLMENT OF THE INSTITUTION 

TYPE 
ENROLLMENT* OF 

INSTITUTION 

1 ,36C i tate 

Less 
than 

25 

X 

7T 
to 
74 

to 
125 

"IB" 
or 

iSS^e. 

^ State 
s t a t e X 

State X 

L'veltG 
4 ,461 Litate 
• y *• H' ntatr^ X 

J A 
C T T I 

S t a t e 
• ! mil II iiLii iiiiiiii • 1 I Stat€i X 

00 
i . y i . T O f ^ ^ . r niiiwMiTi'Bir"~-r-"-im.i S t a t e 

f 

2A£££^ 
s t a t e 

00 .^tate y 

""r"'(*i' 'i'S'A ? r S t a t e 
- i t inM~'~~ - 'gT<ii''iiii S t a t e •5t 

S t a t e 

• K w ^ - '«»n.MK>. 

RellsilQUs 

601 
Jol^p;|.Ql4^ 
Reljg^^ous 
Religious X 

Rel ig ious 
Reliji^ious' 
ReUfiiou^ 

* -f. 

i*55ir 
1 , 6 0 U 

H^!Llr«jr9^ff 

O % itir. •(:» Û  

MS. 
OUS 

.OUS 

Rel ig ious ' 
Rell(;^9^|i, 

2,402 J££lvs£! 
"OSl Private 

32 P d v a t e 

* Three of the i n s t i t u t i o n s dec l ined to reply t o t h i s 
q u e s t i o n . 
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frogrami and this qnastian was dadgned with the thought 

in mind that only a legally authodzed group may adopt mn 

official paliiry binding vq^n the institution and every 

mei^er of the staff, table III presents the answers given 

to question sin. 

A stu^y of table III indieates that appraalmataty 

38i9 percent of the respondents indtmmtad that the re span* 

sibiiil^ of palioy fermuladon fell upon tha inddduat 

a^iidstrators of the various student personnel funedena. 

Almost the same amount, 33,4 pereimti replied that a com* 

dtteoi eos^sed of stud^mts, ad^dstrators of the 

various functions* and ot^er offieials* was responsible 

for policy formulation^ these two answage, representing 

dmaat 73 percent of the reporting institutions, suggest 

that a majadt^ of the admldetraters of the student p«r* 

sonnel s^fvices exercise a voice in the formulation of 

palidas for l^dr inrogram. 

the seventh question was designed to determine which 

areas of tha St̂ Klent Personnel Serdees Program make use 

of eleatrodc data proaessii^ (,MW) eqdpnent for trans* 

dttini^ ragaiviiî , and storing af information and data 

(saa table IV). the hig^art pareentages of affirmative 

answara from all tha institndons reporting were concen* 

tratad In three areas: raglstratian and raeords (63.8 

paraaag)* tasting and eounsaling (55«5 percent), and 

] 
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tABLE IV 

AREAS OF tHE StUDENt PERSOlQfEL SERVICES PROGRAM 
tHAt MMCE USE OF ELECtROKfC DAtA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

AREA 

Registration and Records 

testing and Cotmseling 

Selection for Addssion 

Financial Aid 

Housing 

Bookstore 

Discipline 

Placement 

Student Actidties (Student 
government, social or-
gadzations, etc.) 

Food Service 

Health Service 

Special Clinics (Remedial 
reading, speech and 
hearing, etc.) 

Foreign Student Addsem^nt 

Student Union 

Intramurals 

NUMBER OF 
AFFIRMAtlVE 
ANSWERS 

23 

20 

16 

9 

8 

4 

4 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

1 

PERCSNtAGES^ 

63.8 

55.5 

44.5 

25.0 

22.2 

11.1 

11.1 

11.1 

11.1 

8.3 

8,3 

8.3 

5.5 

5.5 

2.8 

*3ased upon t h i r t y - s i x Questionndres Returned (100 Percent) 
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saleetioa for addssion (44.5 percent), this finding is 

soeplained by the fact that the activities of these areas 

lend themselves readily to the use of EDP eqdpment. For 

axam^la, the registration and records function dth its 

numerous forms to be filled out by alt the students at an 

institution uses EDP equiî iient to increase tremendously the 

sppfod dth <ti!hieht (1) registration perdts can be pro

cessed, printed and sorted; (2) grade point averages csn 

be ĉ aR|mted mnd pdnted on grade slips and permanent re

cords; and, (3) official class rolls can be printed and 

givcm to class instructors. 

three respondents replied that their institutions 

ware Just beginning the Idtial installation of EDP eqdp

ment for use by all areas of the institution, these re

sponses came from colleges dth enrollments of under 3,200 

students, indicating that the financial areas of the in

stitutions are Just becodng able to provide the funds for 

purchase of or lease of EDP equipment. 

Msthods of acquiring up*to*date information and data 

by tha administrator in charge of the student personnel 

services were described and presented in question ei^t. 

table V summarizes the answers to question eight. 

the responses from question eight wsre some ̂ diat 

dffieult to analyse* since twwtty (55.5 pere«it) of the 

institutions use a comhination of two or more of the methods. 
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As i s iniioatad in Table V̂  the raore popular methods of 

colleoting and. analyidng data and informatlan wsre by: 

(1) weakly ar mwithly staff maatings (55.5 pareant); and^ 

(2) interd<ip«rtme^«l conptltations d t h anohange of data 

anA referral of studmte (52.7 pareant). 

the Student Personnel ^^mevttsma Programs of every 

insdt^idon taira in different stages of davelopnsnt. these 

stages of 4avelapmattt ref«r to l^e point of progress that 

has been rmmaSmd by e a ^ institudon in tha axpsndon of 

i t s Student Pi^sonnel Siafvl.cas Prasf̂ am. these stages of 

dev^opmant were prasented in question tiiinm and were d a s * 

dfiad ae folloirsf 

i» Begimtii:^ « s t i l l in tho proc««s of mdOijnB 
haaie liMMsrtiana* 

2* Intamediata m needing an ineraasa in tha 
preeeBt elarlaal staff to handle the in* 
ctt^aaad paper waak and wask laadu 

3. CSofl̂ lata * araenllmsnt and/ar tha siae af tha 
Student Personnel S<Me'dces Program at the 
inatitution i s liutga auMmgh ta Justify tha 
addition of aidit iond speelalisee within 
4MMBh area* 

tiM raanlta af iiuaatian nine mrm given in Table VXs 

mad from tliia t iMa i t ia aasn that tha majarity (80*6 par* 

aent) af tha inatitutians plana thssMNilvas in what ara eon* 

ddarM to ba the baiglnning and intermadlata stages of 

davalfl̂ psMsit# 
ibm adaftgiaegsMii of mxa^ type af fwatiem* whathar ha 
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be in industry or student personnel serdceff, must be 

aware of the staff %maikne99es that han̂ per the operating 

efficiency of his area^ Question ten makes reference to 

these weak points as they are found In the adroidstratlon 

of the Student Personnel Services Program. Table VII 

summarizes the results taken from question ten. The most 

convnon weak point reported was the lack of coordination 

between each s^arate function, this occrured in 44.6 per

cent of the replies, the next cornrnon weak point (25.0 per* 

c«eit) indicated was that of the inability of the staff to 

cotamsnicate effecdvely. Several of the institutions re

ported that they had combinations of two or more of the 

weak points in their Student Personnel Serdees Program. 

Along dth the reeogdtion of weak points in his or« 

ganization, the admidstrator should know how his area com

pares dth others in terms of organizational strength, the 

term organizational strength is used to describe the abil

ity of a particular area to request ^id receive a fair 

share of the consideration (reeogdtion, favors, respon

sibilities, monetary funds, et cetc»ra) given by the top 

level of admidstration to all of the areas of the entire 

insdtution. In question eleven, three degrees of organi* 

sational strength of a Student Personnel Serdees Program 

were given, the indvidual answadng the questionnaire was 

asked to check the degree that best fit his program, the 
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raaulte fnom i ^ s qnaaatian a0?m glvan in t i^ le VIXI . 

A rngjaal^ (66.7 pariant) of tha raapandaMs conddarad 

tHa argadsationd strength mi t h d r student Paraannel 

^«rviaaa Program adaq^^i^ awwigh to hold i t s mmk d t ^ other 

pnsgraim af tha inet l tat ian. Mona af tha institudons ra* 

plyins indiaatad ttiat i t a Student Parsonnal Serviees Pro* 

Wemmm \ma strong eoauili to eubar^UUiata otiier araaa. this is 

mn indioatian that thaaa typaeaf programs ara Just ba* 

ginning to mslca teadmsiF' dthdn tha arganisirtsian af the en* 

t is i i iniidtuftsian# tha 33*3 peroent raportlng wea?-' orgad* 

satiannl strength oouid iniKMyve t h d r strevmth d t h a ra* 

erganisation af thair stidsnt Peraoni!!^! 3si*viaas Program* 

this raorganiaati€S!i aould be aoaoap'lialiad by ttaing tha ey'i^ 

wBsas aoncepiii, 

flaanljt^ for iSia fiiitura i a banemtog an important man* 

agisHlal aati ir ity. Aa tha anvironmsnts of an orgadsation 

baaoma mora aamplan* grsatter aniptiaaia ia plaaaa upon plan* 

d n g as a nmmna af minimigltiK tha uneartais^y of tha future. 

Sofos matlMids must ba dmm^amd to earey out this funedon for 

avsury typa of arganiaation.r 

Qnaatian ti#aiva was daaiipaad to abtain tha typaa af 

mathoda being ummd i n eavrying out tha planning function in 

tha Student Pwaonnai Serviaaa Progvam. thaaa planning 

mmttin^da were alaeiKifiad as fallmiat 
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1. Independent planning - Each function dthin 
a spedfic area plana aecordng to its own 
needs dthout considering the needs of similar 
functions dthin the area. 

2. Central planning * A central corndttiM per* 
forms the plandng for the entire institution 
and presents it plan to the Student Personnel 
Serdees Program. 

3. Integrated planning - All areas of the program 
present their needs in one integrated plan 
designed for the entire program. 

table IX summarises the replies given in question twelve. 

From table IX the replies are equal in perowntages (38.9) 

for the independent plandng mnd the integrated planning 

methods dth the integrated plan designed by representatives 

of each armm of the StudiBit Personnel Serdees Program. 

Question thirteen is concemiN! dth the state of the 

flow of information mnd^ data to mnd from eeeh area of the 

Student Fersofmel Serdees fteipgram. A<toquata inflow and 

outflow of information and data are d t d and necessivcy for 

the making of dadsions. tha returns from question thirteen 

are presented in table X. 

As to be egcpaetad* 80.6 pereant of dt reporting in* 

stitutions indeatad an inadequate inflow and outflow of 

information and dmtm in thair Student Personnel Serdees 

Program. 

In order for the Student Parsonnal Serdees Program to 

receive reeogdtion for Its contdbudon to the non*aeademic 

life of a student^ it must be reeognisad mnd accepted by the 
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î '̂ '̂iMmftAg badir of tha inatitution. Thm parpasa of qnaatian 

faurtaan was to abtain tha atdtudes of the gavaming 

badiaa af tha inatitotians und«Hr study toward tha student 

^Nnrsannat Saseyrkmrna Program. Of tha respanse to this quas* 

^ion* 37.2 pareent rapUad that thair pardadar institution 

undar-amghadaad tha Program while 62.8 peroent rapliad 

that thair inatitutieui took mn attitude of aaeeptsnca toward 

tha Student Fareonaal Sarvioas Pra^aa^ this i s m\ indiea* 

tian that a majarity af these institudons have aaeapted the 

mm4afm educational aona^t of tha edueation af the «*whote«* 

pareon. 

All indid^kials oaî iMitad d t h quaatianndras ware 

aiAtad to return d t h ^le a(Miilatad quasti«»iaire mn argad* 

aadonal i^art of thair Student Personnet Serdees Program 

and a Jab dasadptlan af tha dudes af t$ieir present peel* 

tian* Of tha replies , seventeen (46.3 percent) included 

an organiiNirtd^Bd c^uirt, faiartaen (38.9 percent) ineluded 

a Jab daiHnription* mnd thirteen (36.1 pereant) fd l ed to 

ratum either a < îart or a Jab deacdptian. 

A surpristag feet was discovered in the avduadan of 

tha arganiaatianal i^iarta and Job daaaciptians ratomad* 

Of a l l tha ^uaatiannairea tbmt ware ratumad* tha raligioualy 

affi l iated inadtutlona d t h anrollmsnts of less than 1*600 

stud^aits (seven out af thirty*sin * 19«4 paaaent)* pravidad 

tha siost aaai^lata iafarmatlott aaamming thair Student 
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Personnel Services Program, Several of tho Indlddisals 

included very detdled Job descriptions of their positions. 

Some of the poorest returns came from state supported 

institutions viith enrollments of more then 2500. 

Why was the response to the questionndres more com

plete from the smaller religious institutions as compared 

to the returns from the medium to larger size state in

stitutions? Several assus^tions may be stated as to why; 

1. the philosophy of religious institutions 
may be based traditionally upon the pre-
dse of developing the "whole** person 
rather than concentrating on a purely aca
demic one. 

2. the enrollment of religious institutions 
may be lidted and a more personal relation
ship can be developed betr̂ een the admids
tration and the studcmits. 

3. the student odentation program at religious 
institutions may concentrate on the social 
and spidtual development of the student. 

4. the philosophy of state institutions may be 
based upon the premise of developing only 
the acadedc person. 

5. the enrollment of state institutions are not 
lildted and a more impersonal relationship 
develops between the addnistration and the 
student. 

All of the organizational charts returned dth the com

pleted questionnaires were designed on the lines of the 

formal organization structure. In only two instances did 

the respondent mention any variation in operation as de

scribed by the organizational chart* These vadations 
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indicated that the administrators in sosse areas of the 

Sti^ent Personnel Serdees Program had the responsibility 

for the operations of their area, but d d not have the 

authority to carry <mt this responsibility. 



CHAPlEli IV 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

The purpose of this study, as stated in Chapter I, was 

to analyze the organizadonal and adraidstratlve structure 

of Student Personnel Serdees Systems in higher education 

in the State of Texas, and to confine these services into 

a syst̂ niatic organization that can be optimally Integrated 

into the total educational institutional program. 

The investigation toward the objective has been carried 

out and the results have been presented In the foregoing 

chapters. Chapter I was the introduction chapter d̂iich in

cluded the method of research used in this sCudy, Chapter 

II was concerned dth the various theories of organization, 

and the information and data contdned in this chapter were 

taken from various published sources. 

In Chapter III, the findings of the pdmary researcrh 

were presented, analyzed, and compared dth the informadon 

presented in Chapter II. the purpose of Chapter IV Is to 

summarize the findings of this study to present some general 

conclusions that can be drawn as a study result, and to 

make recommendations that appear to arise from the findings. 

69 
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the information which has basn presented in the 

praeadix^ chapters i s summadsed bdefly^ and canaludons 

and recomsM^dations «re drawn in the following paragraphs: 

1. the fomr year institudons ef higher teaming 

in tha Stat^ of Texas w«Mre classified by their means of 

support: state, privately endowed, or religious af f i l iadon. 

2. All of the intdtutlons eontacted had some 

type of Student Pwrsonnet Serdees Program. 

3. An orgi»iisation can be emnaidmismd as a vehicle 

for acco^liihing goats mnd abjaadvas throui^ the d d s i o n 

of effort, idantiflcation of the source of mithodty, mnd 

tha raeo^ition 4Beid establisl»9ant of ratationehips between 

indidduals. 

4. three broad thaodes of arganiaatian provide 

the basis for the design of the orgadsationd structures 

uaad by induetry, government* and pdvate mad pubtie insti* 

tutions. these theories are dascdbad as followst 

a. Olasdoal theory * this theacy i t eaneamad 

d t h tha structure mnd anatomy of tha formal organi* 

sation mnd proividas for tha didsion of labor, aaatar 

mid functional proaaasas (refers to the vertical and 

hodaotttal penwth of tha organisation), tha structure 

or arrangement of tie funations ef tha argadsatlan, and 

tha span af aantral* or idba msaher af subordinates tSiat 

aan ba af f idant ly av^arvlaad. 
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b. Neo Classical theory - This approach 

places emf^asis on the attitudes of the Indiddual 

and the relationship between the indiddual, his 

fellow workers and hi^ superiors, 

c. Modem Theory (System Theory) - Under the 

systems concept, the orgadzation is viewed as a 

series of parts idiich include the indiddual, the 

informal work groups, the formal organization, and 

finally the environmental systems, idilch have a 

direct impact upon the organization. 

5. Before an org^uiizational structiure can be 

designed for a Student Personnel Services Program, the 

vadous functions that are to be included in the Program 

must be chosen* the functions that proved to be the most 

favorable choices by the student personnel services ad

ministrators were: discipline (100.0 percent), housing 

(100.0 percent), student activities (100.0 perc^it), student 

udon (88.8 percent), testing and counseling (86.2 percent), 

health serdce (86.2 percent), financial aid (80,6 percent), 

foreign student addsement (80.6 percent), and placement 

(75.0 percent). These Indidduals indcated that the 

selections for addssion (55.5 percent) and registration 

mnd records (50,0 percent) should not be placed in the 

Student Personnel Serdees Program. This bdngs to light 

the problem of the dft between registrars and other 
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aAdadans af f iaas aa^ the adMniatra^Mrs af atudant pa»m 

mmanml asrv|aaa# AiiSieuifi tha msjarity mi rsgistirars and 

admiasiims affiaara do not want ^ttiair funotions to ba 

p%M0»m4 under tlia mxmetixm af studMt paraonnal aervieaa* 

ttia admiaaleiia ftmotion doaa have a direct ralationsliip 

d t i i tha student pareaanai aardoas syata% by granting par* 

miaaion to mn indiviihial to aa^vmw^ thm insdtution 4aid am* 

batk v^ptm a course of staiasr* this fuaatian pvavldae a 

great mmmmt mi Ibm IJ^^ of thm imidant psrsoimal earvieas 

S^FgtS^n* 

o«i iiwa <|aaatiiaiiB were ncMusNHenaa w îsi rtia aKpaei* 

d-Oii and flaw^ af infe^Kmatian amtd. data« Homre than ana-half 

\tSrg*5 paraant) af thm rsN̂ pmadanta rapliad î mt an attempt 

te filisurt i$ia iSow af informadon and data hsd- basn mada# 

BRsrtly ansNilialf (SOirO peraagt) of the rsapon<Nnts indiaatad 

various immm u»ad in i^iair atudant paraemial aarvioaa pro* 

gjrom* standardisatiim of immm aids In tha «i^aditiini of 

gha flair of data aM .|nf<»?mation* 

\ 7« tha nunibar af paraons amplayad in tha gtudant 

Paraonnal smrviaas frograoftiMaid to ineraaae ^popordmataly 

d t h thm ineraaaa in an39ollmgnt« 

6* Iha rai^MmaiH^Ui^' i^ tha fomniation of t ^ 

polioioa of thm Stm^Mat Porsimeial sarvioas Pragvam muat ba 

ineaatad in soma Kypa of dotidaion oantar, oawpaaad of 

V 
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indidduals or grot^s of indddtials. Approdmately 33 

percent of the respoxidents indicated that this responsl* 

bility xma placed vtpcm the indiddual admidstrators of 

the various studsnt personnet serdees function, white 

30.6 pereant replied that a committee eoŝ iosed of students, 

administrators of the vadous ftmetions, and other officials, 

hdd ttiis responsibility. 

9. Areas of the gtudent Personnel Serdees Pro* 

gram have begun to use the serdees of electrode data pro* 

ceasing eqdpssnt (EDP) for transdtting, reedving, and 

storing the data and information collected by their fxme* 

tionst According to the rosp<mdenta the use of EDP eqdp* 

ment concentrated largely in three areas: registratian and 

records (63.8 percent), testing and counseling (55.5 peroent) 

mt^ selection for addssion (44.5 percent). Several of the 

rasp^idants indicated that their Student Personnel Services 

Program would begin to make use of KW eqdpment dUiin the 

^fmrf near future. 

to. % a more frec|uant methods of aeqdring vpmtm^ 

data information and dat% by the admidstrators in charge 

of sti;Klent personnel services, were byi (1) wesacly or monthly 

staff meetings (55.5 porcimt); mnd^ (2) interdepartmmiitat con* 

eultadons dth aaeehaŝ a of data and referrd of students 

(52.7 percent). 
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11. Each of tha reporting institudons were 

asked about the stafe of davelo^aent or the plateau of 

progress that had bean reached in the eotpansion of its 

teident ieraonnel S«e*dees Program, the raajodty (80*6 

percent) of the institutions placed thî aselves in either 

the bs^inning or intermediate stage of development. 

12. Weakness in the staff of the Student Per

sonnel Services Program dll hamper tibe operadng effi* 

Clancy of the program, the moat common staff weakness 

indicated by the respimdents was: t̂ e staff lacked coor

dination between each separate ftmctlon (44.5 peroent); 

Ineffective communication î̂as the next most common weakness 

(24.9 percent) r̂ ;K>rted in the Studioit Personnel Serdees 

Program. Several of the institutions n^>orted more than 

one weakness in their staffs. 

13. t!te Inedtudons imra asked to oon^are the 

orgadsational strength of their Student Persomiel Services 

Programs dth other progr̂ mis in thm institution. A majority 

(60,7 pmreagxt) of the respondents considered thdr gtudsnt 

Personnel Serdees Programs strong enou^ to hold their own 

dth t̂ he other programs of the institution. 

14. the respondents replied very strongly (80.0 

pereant) that their Student Personnel Services Programs had 

an inadeqtiate Infton and outflow of information and data 

between various areas of the program. An adequate f low^ 
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incodng and outgoing, of information and data, is neces

sary for the decision making process. 

15. A majodty (62.8 percent) of the respondents 

felt that the governing body of their particular institu

tion looked favorably upon the Student Personnel Serdees 

Program, and accepted It as a part of the total acadedc 

program. 

16, All of the charts that were tetiumed dth 

the completed questionndres, were designed after the for

mat organization concept and these charts did not indicate 

Aether or not the operations of the student personnel ser

dees system deviated from those indcated on the chart. 

In many instances, the areas of student personnel serdees 

favored by the respondents were not placed under the ad-

midstrative responsibility of the student personnel ser

dees, but they were placed under suc!h areas as the aOa-

dcmilc dean, the business manager, or the dean of addssions. 

With such a misplacement of functions, it is difficult to 

create cooperation betwewi similar areas of specialization, 

placed in unrelated locations dthin the antire organization 

of the institution. Functions dth similar actidties and 

goals should be placed in the same department. 

In d e w of the information which has been presented 

and discussed in this stiady it seems reasonable to conclude 

that the areas <»3nsidered to be a part of the Student Persoxmel 
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Services Program, need to be orgadzed into a single unit 

to become an integral part of the total acadedc program 

of the Institutiong. 

A recommended model to use In this reorgadsation 

9̂>îuld be one based upon the systems concept. A systems 

model of a general stud«at personnet serdees orgadzation 

is illustrated in Figure 5, this model utilizes the 

**black box** concept, descdbed in Chapter II, 

the input for the student personnel serdees system 

is furnished by three means: (1) tho admissions function 

perdts the entrance of new and transfer students into the 

institution; (2) referrals from other systems in the in* 

stitution; and, (3) use of the student personnel services 

hy î ioice. Students, whether they be present ones or new 

ones, are required to use two of the areas of student per

sonnel services: (1) addssions - to gain entrance into the 

institution; and (2) registrations and records - students 

have to register for their particular classes. In some in* 

stitutions, t^e student's pl#ce of residence white attend* 

ing school, has to be improved by the housing or discipline 

area. As for the remdning student p«rsonnel serdce areas, 

the student has the dboiee, depending upon his need, whether 

or not to make use of these facilities. 

Since the vadous functions (suOh as addssions, disdplins 

and finaneid aid) prodda or supply a serdce, they 
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may be classified as facilitating subsystems contdbuting 

to the total student personnel services system. The con

trol factor is represented by a master plandng committee. 

This committee is responsible for the formulation of 

policies and procedixres that perdt the system to vary 

from its objective dthin prescdbed lidts. 

the output factor is composed of individuals who 

made use of student personnel serdees In an attiHî t to 

develop their "whole" personality, Indidduals who feel 

that their personality has not benefited constitute part 

of th© feedback activity. They return to the input activ

ity to start the developanent process over. 

Ihe staff of each area dthin the processor activity 

would be aware of how the operation of its particular ser

d c e directiy or indirectly affects the operations of the 

other areas. In other words, the output of one of the 

subsystems may b€»come the is^ut of another subsystem. This 

reeogdtion of the systmaatic integration of the opcurations 

of all ayhayatmna proddes the framework for the establish

ment of an effident flow of information, data and communlca-

don between each subsystem, and cooperation bet^^en each 

area would in^rove. 

Information and data dll be sent to the master plan

ning coximittee from each of the subsystems. This information 

and data dll outline the operations of each subsystem and 
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prodda tha oommittae tha faats and figures i t nmmda to 

P r̂opare pXmaa trnxt tha future needs of the studfnot personnel 

aardoas gystam. One intagratad plan would be pi^mmntmd to 

the governing bo<|y of tha institution for a£n;»:ovd« thia 

intn^pradon should rei»BK^ rap^nrtad wa«^enassos of ooordina* 

tion and comPKjKiications# 

the largest sttimhling blod^ td̂ uit l i e s in the path of 

the raorganiaation of student parsonnal si^rdces^ wodd ba 

thm resistance to < îaagî  Presant staff ^̂ aâ bers would have 

to be introduced mnd e<Jhaoated in the eyst«Bs mppfemmmhm 

There would ba tha difficult probl^n of oonvindng the ad* 

midstrai^rs of areas not includad in the student parsonnel 

mmvtoma mfatmmt to ôome on over** mnd i n d i t e t h d r mrmm 

in tha i^steia. Another problam would be the atdtude of the 

govaming bo<|y of tt̂ e institution towmrd tha idea of 

ma ̂ i^tmm^ -ssimmmmmk^ ew*wae*js* %Fe*w*|f 

'tkm foregoing paregm^lia haoa dNi»ecdbad idha org^ii* 

zation 0f a ^tud'snt .p^re^snal Sardoas Progress baaad \xi^fmn 

thm mymtama oemoept* this iqp^proa^ does not prodda a 

panaooa for d l of tha waaknassas fo«aid in tho prasMit or* 

ganigatianal struaturas of these prograasf but t^e systaais 

appro4B^ would prodda a step forward in aocomptiiM.ng the 

goal af student parsimnal Morvioas* that goal being the 

stĵ l̂ port of Hhm aeiKtedc areas in rei^Mns t̂ Miir objective 

af providing a **ehola*' adiM»ation for each indiddual student. 
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Further research is indicated which would investigate 

the frequency of usage of the vadous ftmetions and the 

ntmiber of students using each of the services. Results of 

a study of this nature would facilitate reorganization of 

the student personnel services into the total system frame-

work, since a problem arises in the selection of functions 

to be placed in the system. 
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APPENDIX At FIRST LSttSR !«1LED tO INStltUTIONS 

Box 4105^ tecdi Station 
LtOibod^, taxes 
Date 

• • * — I N H M M . 

Dear S i r : 

I wsmt to ask, your mSid and csooperation in furnishing infer* 
mat ion to be used as primary data from my thesis by answer* 
ing tha onolosad questi^mnaire, tbis thesis is a reqdre* 
mant for obtaining a Hastiurs of Business Administration 
degree in MsttagefseieH;, and the t^eds dtle ist Svstws Ai|a* 

4. i.:'<..i*il>tl^.?^er^lJ'Jh%J<,\f:i,l?.J».»JWI.t^«.^i.L.i.:3^^ II 
Tt describe th« le follodng paragraphs dll describe the ba«Agroun< 

Iftia problem ^th which the thesis is concHURied# 

tho newer concept of education is dedicated to the whole 
indiddual &tid tShe specific servicer cone<̂ Emed dth the 
welfare of the individual incliaded as part of tha acad«nic 
programs* In fact, it is hecoml^s ̂ ^^® difficult to df* 
ferentiata between parsonnel mnd "ot̂ mr** 8erdce8# 

With the addition of sarvioas to aid thm indiddual in ob* 
taining a ''whole'* education the Student Personnet Serdees 
peogram has become more and more aanq̂ leoc* these seanriees 
inetude suoli functions as selecdon for addssion, regis* 
tration and records, counseling, health serdce, housing 
and food awvioe. studsnt activities (studsnt govammsnt, 
social organisations* intramorals, etet), financial dd. 
plaoamant, discipline, fordgn student addsement, special 
elinies (raiidal reading, stu4y habits, speech end hearing), 
mnA religious aodvitias. With such an array of funotions, 
tha prablae»i of d^ganisation and administration become 
dffieult and aofl|pleae« And as is true of most student par* 
sonnel ftmetions. thay have been tacked on the acadMsic pro* 
gram inatead of being an integral part of the «ntire 
structure of tha institution. 
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From thXs piecemeal addition of ftmetions, dthout regard 
of the effect upon the entire institutional system, arise 
the problems of organization and administrati>n. these pro-
bleiBS prodde the area of strudy for my thesis. Your 
Sttident Personnel Services Program will be examined for 
thm orgadzation of functions and attention dll be directed 
toward the adddstration of these ftmetions and the com-
sftmication and information flow bett̂ een them. 

The objective of this study will be to combine the student 
personnel ftmetions into an organizational structure based 
upon trhe systems concept. A system may be defined as »»an 
4u:ray of con^onents designed to achieve an objective accord
ing to plan." It provides a framework for vlstiallzing 
internal and external environn^ntal factors as an integrated 
whole. With this new concept of organization, trhe Student 
Personnel Serdees Program can become an integrated part of 
the total academic program. 

It is my hope and desire that the results of this study 
dll ai,d the admidstrators of Student Personnel Serdees 
Programs in securing trhe re<»3gnition and financial d d 
needed by trhelr staffs for attaldng the goals and objec
tives of such a program at its best* 

Yotnrs truly. 

Frank Posey Brown, Jr, 
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APPENDIX n: SECOND LETTER MAILED TO NON-REPLYING INSTITUTIONS 

Box 4105, Tech Station 
Lubbock, Texas 
Date 

Dear Sir: 

Three months ago, I mdled a questloxmdre to you and to 
40 oth&e individuals employed in sidlar capacities. This 
questionndre was designed to collect Information concern
ing the organization and administration of the Strudent 
Personnel Services at your Institrution. 

The response to this atudy has been excellent, however, 
yotir qtiestionnaire has not been returned as yet. 

If you have not had time to fill out the questionndre or 
the questionnaire has been misplaced, I have enclosed 
another identical to the first one you received, l̂ill you 
please coxiplete it mnd return it to rm as soon as possible? 

Yotir cooperation is sincerely appreciated. 

Yours truly, 

Frank Posey Brown, Jr. 
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APPENDIX C: INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIOIWAIRE MAILED TO 
INSTITUTIONS 

INSTRlKrriONS K)R ANSWERING QUESTIONNAIRE 

1. The questionndre has bmmt designed as singly as 
possible in order to obtain the maximum amotmt of 
information d t h the least amotmt of effort . 

2 . The majority of the quesdons arm of the objective 
typm t ^ t can be answered by checking trhe appropdate 
answer(s). The remaining qtjMistlons are simple l i s t * 
ing types. 

3* Use trhe badk of t^ie qimstionnalre for may Jusdf icat ion 
of your answers. 

4* All indiddual answers d l l r^itain confid^itiat and 
the aggregate results d l l be on f i l e in the texas 
te^mologicat Library whtm t^e tres i s i s eoispteted. 
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APPENDIX C: QUNEStIO!«IAIR£ MAILED tO INSTITUTIONS 

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES QUESTIONNAIRE 

Name of Institution 

Enrollment 

Means of Support 

State 

.Religious Affiliation 

.Privately Endowed 

Other: 

I, Check the followin!^ areas that yon consider part of the 
St:»adent Personnel Services Program, 

Selection for Admission Student Udon 
Registration and Recordn Financial /id 
^Cotmsellng and Testing Discipline 
JHousing Placement 
'student Actidties (student Foreign Student 
"government, social orgadza- Addsement 
tions, etc.) Special Clinics 
.Bookstore (remedial reading, 
"Health Serdce study habits, speech 
|Food Serdce and hearing, etc) 
"intramurals p^er (List) 

2. In reference to qtiestbn one, please list areas which 
have not been established at yotir institrution. 

A. B. 

C, D, 

3. Has an attempt been made to chart the flow of information 
and data between the various ftmetions of the Student 
Persotmel Serdees Programt 
. yes no 

4. Has there been an attempt to standardize the size and 
shape of the various forms used in order to aid the flow 
of information and data? 

yes no 
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5. Approximately how many persons are employed in the 
Student Personnel Services Program? 

l e s s than 25 
25 to 74 
75 to 124 
over 125 

6. Who i s responsible for formulating the p o l i c i e s of the 
Strudent Personnel Services Program? 

the govemins body of the institrution 
the i n d v i d u a l admidstrators of the various 
Student Personnel ftmetions 

,̂ ,a committee composed of students, addnis trators 
of the v a d o u s ftmetions, and other o f f i c i a l s 

Other ^ 

7. Which areas of the Student Personnel Services Prv̂ gram 
make us« of Electronic Data Processinp; <s ivilpnont Ccom-
putors, pimched card«^, etrr.) for the transmitting, r e 
e d v i n g , and storing information and data? 

Siect lon for Admi-sslon Bookstore 
^Registration and Records Financial Aid 
^Testing and Cotmsellng D l s d p l i n e 
JHousing Plcicoment 
"student A c t i v i t i e s (student Foreign student 
"gSvemment, soc ia l orgadza- addsement 
t i o n s , e t c . ) Special c l i n i c s 

.Health S e r d c e (remedial read-
"Food S e r d c e ing , study habi t s , 
^Intramurals speech and hear-
"Student Udon ing, e t c . ) 

Other 

8. How i s up*to*date information and data acqtiired by the 
a d d d s t r a t o r who superdsed the Student Personnel 
Services Program? 

^reqdred d e t d l e d monthly or qtxarterly reports of 
s e r d e e s perfoarmed and types of c l i e n t s reached, 
^infrequent. Informal, and tmscheduled spot checking, 
case conferences i n tdiich a l l s taf f f members pool 
the ir information. 
weiskly or monthly staff meetings, .interdepartmental consultations d t h exchange of 
data and referral of students. 
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9. The stage of development for yotir Student Personnel 
Services program n\&y be elfsslfi*>d a«: 

Beginning - Still in the process of adding basic 
services, (placement, studimt tmlon, housing,etc•) 
Intermediate - Needing an Increase of the present 
clerical staff to handle the increased paper work. 
Complete - The enrollment of the institution is 
large enough to Justify the addition of specialists 
within each area (Coimseling,- marriage, academic, 
religious, etc.) 

10. iJlth reference to the areas of admidstration and organi
zation, %diat are the weak points of the Strudent Personnel 
Service? ProsPa^ and Iti?. staff? 

staff tithikilled in administrative procedtnres 
?taff unaware^ of the por^ltlon In -̂ r̂lĉ i each area 
is placed In the organization 
staff tmable to communicate effectively 
staff lacks coordination ooff-men -.-....c:.i. •'.•:3pari.te 
ftriction 

Other ^ 

11. As cellared with trhe organizational strength of other 
programs of the institution, is the Student Personnel 
Services Program: 

/̂loak. noeds strengthening? 
adequate to hold its own d t h other programs? 
so strong as to subordinate other araas? 

12. Whihh answer best descdbes the method(8) used in carry
ing out the plandng ftmction in the Sttident Personnel 
Program? 

each area plans according to its own needs dthout 
considedng the needs of other areas, (independent 
planning - the plans are sent to tlte governing 
body of the institution) 
a central committee performs the planning ftmction 
for the entire institution and presents its deci
sions to the Program, (central planning ftmction) 
all areas in the prograia present tlielr needs and 
on© integrated plan is designed for the entire 
Program, (integrated planning - the plan is sent 
to the governing body of the institution) 
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13, Adeqvtate Inflow and otttflow of Information and data 
to and from each area of Strudent Personnel Sezvices 
i s necessary for decis ion making d t h i n a partlc!ular 
area. What i s the d i spos i t ion of such inflows and 
outflows within s i d l a r areas in yotnr ins t i tut ion? 

^Inadecttate: needs to be improved 
III • iin • m i w i i " * •^ 

mdmoMJatmi no in^rovwnent 
too adequate; receive and send too imach infor
mation and data 

14, The a t t i tude of the governing body of the institrution 
toward the Student Personnel Services i s one of: 

^_ under iranphasls; prone to skis^ in t h i s area 
'acceptance; the program i s definately needed as 
part of the t o t a l academic prorjcara 

^ ^^^overerftnhasls; some fe<^l that programs suffer from 
" th*? emphasiP rlaced upon the Strti<̂ r>r.t Personnel 

Pro rrr an, 

15, >*en 3f©u return the coE^leted qtiestioniiaire please 
ilnclude the follo^-dn^ Itĉ its: 
A, Ar organizational chart of the Stud^it Personnel 

Services ftmetions or a description of the or-
«;#.nir5ational strticttir© of these tii-rictr̂ on-, (Indi
cate how Ions the structure has beejîi In u«e fsnd 
Jescrlbe any deyiation between actual organiza
tional operations and the ones presented in the 
chart.) 

B. A Job descripdon of the duties of your present 
position. 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR COOPERATION 
IN ANST^SRING TOIS QUESTIONNAIRE 
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APPENDIX D: LIST OF INSTITUTIONS CONTACTED 

Abilene Christian College 
Abilene, Texas 
Dman Garvin V, Beauohamp 
Dean of Students 

Arlington State College 
Arlington, TecKas 
Dr. a. J. Dollar 
Dean of students 

Austin College 
Sherman, TeKSO 
Dr. Hlchard Eroil Bjock 
Dean of SttidentB 

Baylor University 
Waco, Texas 
Dr. %, C. Perry 
Dean of Students 

Bishop College 
Dallaa, Texas 
William ,̂ Hogan 
Director of Strudent Personnel Services 

East Texas Bapti<!t College 
Marshall» Texas 
Walter M. Ethrldge 
Ximan of Students 

East Texas State CoUsge 
Commerce, Texas 
Dr. William E. Truax 
Dean of Student Persotmel Services 

Hardin Simmons University 
Abilene, Texas 
William 0. Beazley 
Director of Student Life and Admissions 

Howard Payne College 
Brownwood, Texa* 
Mrs. Grace M. Elsey 
Dean of Student r̂  
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Incarnate Wbrd College 
San Antado , Texas 
S i s t er M. Geralda 
Dean of Strudent s 

J a r d s Chdst lan College 
Haidcins, Texas 
t i8»thy M. McOill 
Dean of Student Af f d r s 

L«Bar State College of Technology 
Beaumont, Texas 
m^ Dadd Best 
Dman of Student Life 

McMurray College 
Abilene, Texas 
Or. Samuel Bernard Thompson 
Damn of Man 

Msry f<mrdin*B^lor College 
Belton, taicas 
Gladys teal Sanders 
Dean of Wbmesi 

Midwastem OciiVMrsity 
Wichita Falls, texas 
James L. Stewart 
Dean of Strudent a 

North taxes State Uhiversity 
Denton, taxes 
Witliam 0. Wbods 
Dean of Men 

Our La#9l af the Lake College 
San Antodo, texas 
Sister Mary Emella 
Dean of Student Affairs 

Pan American College 
gdinburg, tenas 
Robert g. Burks 
Dean af Studants 
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Pralde View Agdcutttnral and Mechadcal College 
P r d d e View, tefias 
Or. themes R. Solomon 
Director of Student Life 

Rice Udverslty 
Houston, texas 
Dr. Sanford W. Higginbotham 
Ommn of Students 

St. Gary's Ikiiversity of San Antonio 
San Antodo, texas 
Rev. Charles Mm Blasden 
Dean of Students 

Sam Houston State teachers Collej»e 
Huntsdtie* Texas 
Dr. W. E, Lowery 
Dean of the College 

Southern Melrhodist University 
Deltas, Texas 
Mr. Fred W, Bryson 
Dean cf StMdmit Life 

Southwest Texas State Gollrf# 
San Mercos, Texas 
r)r. Martin 0. Juel 
Dean of Students 

Stephen F. iXustin State College 
Naoogdod^as, Texas 
R. lU Shelton 
Dean of Men 

Sul Ross State College 
Alpine, Texas 
Dr. Raymond Van Cleef 
Oman mi Men 

Tarleton State College 
Stephenvitle, texas 
Stuart Chilton 
aegistrar and Deanef Sirtidents 

texas Agdculttarat and Msehadcal Udverslty 
Collage Station* taxes 
Jasiss P. Handgan 
Dean af StudMits 
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Tenaa Uitharaa Qallaga 

toating Oiaaatar and Dasn of nan and Students 

teams tactealogiaal Oolli^a 
Lablbocdĉ  tanas 
JasMia 6« Allan 
Dean af ŝ idNMEtt Liia 

tanas usaleyan Colloga 
Fast WkNttH* tanas 
or* Jaa s« mt«dlMill 
fiasn af Hsn 

taxes Weetmm Oollega 
St faao* tanas 
llr« Clyda Eastman Ralai^ 
Saan of Students 

tsscas WiiMnan̂ s University 
Damtony Tescas 
JOr* L^S'lina i^ Lea 
Dean of woeisn 

ffcldty d iver s i ty 
%mn Antania* taseas 
Dr* «lohn R* yim^ 
Dean of sttident Life 

Udverslty alO»rpue Chdsti 
Oorpua (Shdsti* tanas 
Dr* i:iaMiol̂  At Mtoonay 
Dean of studants 

(laivaridty of Beuaton 
Houaton* tanas 
Dean t^lliam A» Yardley 
Dean af Msn 

tMrVardty af tanas 

Arao Hewatnr 
Dean of Student Life 

Wî liKid Ba^^at ColloiM^ 
Ptainvioir* taxaa 
Hauviaa Julian Sharp 
Dean of studanOa 
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West texas State University 
Canyon, Texas 
Dr. Walter H. Jtmiper 
Dean of the College 




